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C.D.A. to Join 
Casa Italiana, 
Fascist Group 

Italian Society Has Been 
Attacked by Nation and 

Columbia Newspaper 

'Campus' Investigator Finds 
Ted Londos Affair a Hoax 

"Daily News" Expose Proven False, Although Ted Londos 
Was Living in New York During Footbail Season; 

Columbia Offer Brought Him from Chicago 

By Mortimer W. Cohen 

Charges that Te,1 l."lL<I",. 11l'"re"i"Ii;,1 j".'ti'''lil,b:,'r Il(llll Chicago, 
resided in this city al!'i mod('led at thc ;\r: :--t!ld'llto League during his 
stay here, arc tl!l';(,lLiably true. lout The Ca:l1l''!'. :1 iter wccks of Ill

Faculty Ac1visor Threatens to vestigatioll, has Lecll unal,lc to find any cOl1nccti,m between Londos and 
Resign if Circulo Enters the College football te~m. 

" MR. LUCIANI PROTESTS 

New Metropolitan Club On the CH~ of the College-N.Y.U. footl) . .11 game last Novcmber, 

The CirCll)" Dante Alighi~ri, College 
Italian society, voted last Thursday to 
affiliate with the Casa Italiana, object 
late iiI 1934 "f an attack by the ~ation for 
alleged fa~ti5t propaganda activities. 

The action hy the dub, The Campus 
learned ye'terda)" was protested by Mr. 
Vincent Luciani, faculty adviser, who 
thr~atened tu resign if the dub juined 
with the group heing sponsored b)' the 
Casa. Mr. i.uciani, however, could not 
be reached late yesterday to confirm this 

report. 

the Daily Nc'i('s "exjlosel!" the fact that Londos, a ringer, had been 
playing at the College as Bill Rockwell. star Beaver halfback, and had 
('nt~red on iaked credentials. Later, after :lfl interview with Londos, the 
.v Cl('S said that the Chicago:ln had admittccl his g,tilt to Benny Friedman 
who. he said, ga';e him rcturII-c:lrfare to Chicago. 
--- Thert.'. ill the :di~'t' of the Chicago 1'1'''-

Dranl Soc Picks 
Musical Comedy 

bfm,~. Londo:; reiterated his "confession:' 
complaining of a "raw deal." lie re
(used to divulge his assumed name for 
fear of embarrassing a friend. he said. 

Rockwell, of cuurse. was ahsolute1y 
cleared, and Benny Friedman dismis::..ed 
the entire incident as a falsehood at the 
time. 

College Raises 
Requirements 
For Admission 

Committee on Admissions 
Makes 80% Necessary 

For N ext Semester 

TO DIMINISH QUOTA 

Change Entrance Qualifications 
Is Expected to Cut 

Size of Freshman 
Down 

Class 

The scholastic ;l\·cragt" r~quirement 

lI('~'C~sary for :1d1l1i~~i(!n to the College 
ha:-; herll rai~('d t~1 ~()f:; <ll'rorcling to 
an an nOIIl1(,,('lTl(' 11 t hy 1(lhn ~. Ackley, 
re-corner. Thi .. arli'JIl was tak('n by the 
("omll~ittee 011 .'\dll1; .... :-;inn~ after a con· 
~ider;ttion of "the ('(Ilkgr facilities and 
general re~()tlrcc.:.," 

Thi~ t11()\·e 1:-; raln.latcd to red lice 
the I1l1mher (If entering- fr('~hn1('n by 
ahout ol1e hllnrJreri. Pr{'vi()t1~I~· f'tu· 
dents who had avcrages of 7B~{) or 

I-urceedrd in passing the qualifying ex
-aminatinn were admitted, lll1dcr the 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

A.S. U. Formation Begins 
At Meeting Tomorrow; 
Dean Gottschall to Speak 

Schedule for Final Exams 
To Appear in Next Issue 

Tht" Campu~ will f('ature in its nt'xt 
Issue thi:-; Friday a sclwdtllc of final 
examinatinn~:. The n('xt i!"!"lH', }wing 

the final lInl' of thl' tcrm will ('ontaill, 
besidc!" current n('ws, various r('\'i('w.<; 
of Collq.':t' arti\'itics such as the 11(111,,(' 
Plan, ria .... !' activities and a ~\llIllllarj' 
of th{' SIHJrts achi('\·el11enh and l'\·CJlb 

of the pa.t term. 

WP A Dismisses 
Project Chief 

Rein Discriminated Against 
Metropolitan Colleges 

In Placing Alumni 

I National Chairman of Unicn 
Also to Give Addn:ss in 

'Great Hall at 1 p.m, 

TURNER CO-OPERAT:2S 

R. C. Committee to Distribute 
Pledge Cards; Lavitt '36 

To Preside at Rally 

1 )(:"all ~lortol1 (~ott~l'hall ~lIHl G("orB'e 
Edwards, national chairman of the Amer_ 
iran Studt'llt Union, will he th<.' principal 
:,peaker~ at the A.S.U. IIlass r,dl), if! the 
(;n'at Ilall tOl11orrow at I 1',111, 

Th(' IlIlrpos<.' of thr a~!;(,llIhl.\· j" to ill. 

troducl' the union to Ihe IIndt'rgr.1dllJte 

hody at the Colkg('. III '"l l'Ir"rt to en
Ufl' widt'spr('ad attel1d,II1Cl', :Ill: Executivc 

Committee tl f the :-;, wlellt Coullcil has re
quested all c1uhs at the College to ad
journ their lIle('tillJ!S at 1 p.m. 

Lavitt to Preside 
The Ca,,, Italiana is organizing a fe

deration of metropolitan high school and 
coUege Italian societies, with headquar
tm at the Casa building. at Columbia 
University. It was to this group. that 
the CD.A. vuted affiliation. 

Spring Varsity Show to Be 
First Presentation of 

"Bars and Stripes" 

Breaking a rule of years 5tanding 
that called for s('lection of a varsity 
show 110 )110re than t \vo months hl'fore 
production date, the Dramatic Socie
tv announrcd \'esterday the :-;('lectiul1 
~f an c'riginal ·mu:-;ical conH.'c.1r, tenta
tively titled "Bar; and Stripes'" as 
next Spring's chief presentation. 

Received Columbia Bid 
I Londus is juSt another person who hop-
1 cd and preyed to come to New York to 

fulfill a long-nurtured desire. It seem, 
that his all-c.:ollsuming dc.:'irc wa:. to en
ter Columbia University. 

nn\' system students applying ior ad- The \o\'PA this week dismissed from 
missiull are divided intdthr('c classes: (s scrvi('c Dr" lilt) Heill, projl'rt SUJlL'r
tho~e who have an 80~c. a\'erage. those visor. who recently charged that gradu
whose averages fall bdween 75'70 and 
HII~'r, ;;1ll1 thuse whose a",'rages fall be
low 7S7~. 

()thn speakers will he J ndah Drab 
'36, vin.'"presidcIIt of the Student Council, 
and Abraham Elldler 'J(l, rcpresrllting the 
T"ch COllllcil. while Julian Lavitt '36, 
pn'sidcnt·e!ect of the Stude,n~ Council, 
will preside as chairman. All were mem
uers of the Cul/ege delegalion to the 
Columhus Convention of the A.S.U. 

Guazzo to Represent C.D.A. 
'The first meeting of the feueration 

wiu be held early during the comiug 
semester. The CD.A. will be repre
sented hl' Caesar Guazzo '36. president. 

In joining- the group under Casa aus
pices, members of the CD.A. said that 
they understood it to he merely for the 
maintenance of Italian cul~ural and So
cial activiti<'s, and that joining the or
ganization (lid not imply agreement with 
any fascist principles. They further in
dicated that should the federation of 
Italian duhs, at any time, evince any ac
tivity oi a p<Jlitical naturc, the club would 
find it incumbent npon itself to withrdaw. 

The i,'deration is being organized by 
Peter Sanu"artino, professor of Italian 
at New Colieg-e, Columhia University. 
He is ais(1 instrt1ctor in T'ownsend I-Iarris 
High Scll""1. The Casa Italiana is located 
at 117 Street and Amsterdam Avenue, on 
Columhia University grounds, officially 
sanctioned hy the administration, Its ex
pressed purpose to act as an' Italian cul
tural and educational agency was first 
questioned in the Nation of November 17, 
1934, when the charge was made that the 
Casa Italiana was acting as center for 
the dissemination of fascist propaganda 
il. this country. 

Charges of the Nation 
The three main charges listed hy the 

N alion w~rc: 
(I) That an intimate association and 

regUlar correspondence exist between the 
Italian Embassy at Washington, the It
alian Consul-Gelleral's office in New 
York, the office of the Fasci, all'Estro 
of Rome and the Casa Italia:la. 

(2) That the real purpose of the 
(Contilll/cd 0" Page 4, CO/lllm~ 1) 

• 
History SOciety Selects 

Officers for Next Term 

S ''.t the last meeting of the History 
oelety, David Goldman '37 was clec

ted president, Alex Glauberman '37 and 
Sam Fishhack '36 were chosen vice

. president and secretary respectively, 
L:ster Riger '36 treasurer, and Henry 
SIlverstein '38 delegate to the Inter-
chlb Council. . 

The c1uh will meet tomorrow in 
room 226 to discuss the program of 
speakers and the club publication for 
next term. Goldman asked for early 
Contributions for the Chronicle the 
club Publication. ' 

The comedy. which is the "'ork of 
Bernie AronofT '36. Ezra Go(,dman '37, 
and Emanuel Groobin '37, has a enl· 
lege hackground. The play deals with 
the experiences of two <.'srapc{l crim!!!
als who join the foothall tcam (,i PL)
dunk Uni\"(~rsity. 

Wrote Last Year's Show 
Bt'rnie Aronoff '36, composer II! the 

l11usirnl part of the show, i~ \','l'11· 
knowl1 to Dram Sot.: ::llllliel1cl'~ h~" hi~ 
work in la . .:.t Y('ar's show, ";-'::;'i11 l!lt, 

Dottle", :\rOlwfT \\To.te the hit 1tlJ1\'~ 

and lyrk:" j'~pin the Bottk," "Lady oi 
the Buhhk." alld ",\tmospherc". Th,' 
COlllp(~:-;('r abo took a singing l!ar t ;11 
the Shll\\" la:-t year foming part t,) a 
trio called "The Three Corks", ",hich 
later WOIl second place un the l· I'l·d 

Allen amateur houl'. AronolT and ;,;, 
sister Charlot(c won first lobee "n the 
Perkin'~ amateur hOllr recently. 

Ezra Goodman '37 is nlaking hi~ 
initial appearance as a \\Titer, ior the 
society in this produt'tion. Goodman 

is fea'ture editor oi The Campus and 
assn"iate editor of the 1[ercury and 

Lavender. 
It Has a Plot! 

Ten songs, a chorus, dances, twenty 
scenes and a plot are contained in this 
producti"n, The presence of a plot 
distinguishes this play from the two 
preceding musicals of the society, 
"Spin the Bottle," last year's show, al~d 
"Plastered Cast", varsity show In 

Spring, 1934. . 
As has been customary WIth the 

society for the past few years, the 
Spring varsity show will be given three 
pcrformances during the Easter vaca· 
tion at the Pauline Edw;;r,ls Theatre. 

Casting and choice of a director will 
take place at the heginnng of the 

Spring semester. 
Selection of th(' AronofT-Goo.lman· 

Gr~oohin play was ma(lc at a meeting 

of the e"eeu~ive committee pf the 
Dramatic Society last Saturday. The 
committee consists of E. Lawrence 
Goodman '37, president of the society. 
Ftanklin Pearlman '36, Everett Eisen· 
berg '37, Max Paglin '37, and Elliott 

Blum '37. 

As a foot hall player on the St. Charles, 
111.. Training School team, a reformatory 
elC\'CI1, Lonclos achicycd some measure of 
recognition and gradually worked his 
way up to big· time profess:,)nal compe
tition. He played on dilTerent occasions, 
for the Aurora Yellow Jackets, and the 
Chicago Cardinal" 

Here his prayer seems to ha\'c he~11 an

.c:wcrcrl. For. according to a SOl1rl'~ very 
close to the Chicago 'pro' while he was in 
~ew York, LOl1<1os received 3. hid from 
LOll Little, Columhia coach. invitir.g him 
to act as assi:-tant coach and plar~r on the 

Ctllumhia team" 
Tried for Jobs 

Londos wa::; delayed in coming to Kew 
Yurk. prnhahly !Jecall'e of lack ,01 fUIHI" 
"nd when Ite finally arived he was told 
that the ),,1; had alread)' heen filled. Then 
he started to L-aIlV:l!'S for positions at all 
the mdropf)litJn colleges, and applied 
to thr art schools, gi\'ing as a reference, 

The Chicago Art In,titute, 
Ife suffere<! the usual bad luck :tc· 

crlling to an ()ut-of-towner hunting for 
work' in the hig-.cit)'. and had to accept 
m1n joh.c: as tlwy came in. 

For a time. he found conditions ex
{{cdim!!v dilTicult. anll he was shown out 
of on~ "rooming honse. minus his bag .. 

(COIl/ill"Cti 011 Poyc 4. CO/""''' 2) 

Three Group Division 

The first gruup ran cnter :ind he 
matriculated ill the day session. Thc 

sl'cond ran entl'r UpOII the passage at 
qualification <.'x:!lIIinati'IJ1.";. The third 
group c;tlltlol enter the day session hut 
lIlay he admitted to the n'(,l1ing ses
siun. 

111 addition to !-ituch:lJtc; from the 

~l'\\. York City hi.:..:h ~l'ho(ll" and thos(' 
ilJ~tit\!1i~)JI- I'll :!J\.' accredited li:its or 
the ),1 ,ddll' ~talr.s :\ .. "oci;ltiul1 of Col
legc .. dll,i Preparatory Scho~JIs adl1lis
~iol1 \'. :11 lit ~.:rantt'd tl' graduates of all 
~l'\\" York State lJigh .crho(Jls recog
nized loy the BO~f(1 pi E"geLlts, This 
~d"q npiJlit,:-; to school:-; on the li:-;ts of 

otl\(.'r rc-gional acc"rcciilil1g a"~{Jciations 

:-.illlllar tn the ~fiddle State.";" 

Admissions Rise 

E\'('r ~illcc Septelllber, )1)30, admis· 

sion lig1lres have risl'n stcadil~r. In 
that ycar 5,311 stur/cnts wI're admitted 
ttl th~ t11,tnwn and downtown divisions 
of the day s('ssion, I.ast S"ptcmber 8,-
2R6 students entered. 

Commenting- upon this ruling, Dcan 

Gottschall said it was "a mattcr of 

Jlccc!'~;ty rather than choice." 

Lavender Glee Clubl Makes Debut 
Over Nation"Wide Radio Network 

By Bernard S. Rothenberg 
Suomitting a hid for national fame, 

the College Glee Club made its radio 
debut last S~tur"ay afternoon at 4 :45 
p.m. in a fift~en-minute progl'am over 
W ABC and the nation-widc network 
of the C'llumhia Broadcasting ~ys~em. 

This presentation must be deSCrIbed 
as an inauspicious heginning, sincc the 

suhstantial portion of the program con· 
sisted of popular and undistinf:uishcd 
works. However. ill the thoroughly 
prnfrssional and studied treatment 01 
what wa, off,'rr<l, the fine direction of 
Dr. Kenneth F. Damon was e~ident, 
This was particularly noticed to the 
~xpert rendition of the e~er-popular 
"\Vinter Song", where cl~rLty of. tone 
and delicacy of shading was achIeved, 
comparable to the versiom of any pro. 

fessional group. 

The program was filled with such in
consequential trifles as "The Cat and 
the Fiddle", "Mosquito", "But They 
Didn't!" an,l the crowning indignity, 
"How Much \Vood Would a Wood
chuck Chuck?" The concert closed 
with the singing of "Lavender." 

If the group possesses any qqalities 
of versatility, it has not demonstrated 
them to thc nation. A vocal program 
of greater distinction should be of· 
fered, if the Glee Cluh would bid for 
fame. 

According to Ahraham Baker '36, 
president, requests for appearances and 
recitals ~have been numerous. The or· 
ganization of 35 students appeared at 
the Boro Park Y.M.H,A. last week. 
The c1uh has been invited to Staten 
Island to rep~at its suCcess of last 
5ea~on. 

ates of six metropolitan rollcgl's wcre ~m~ 
qualified for johs as chemists. In a re
quisition the \VPA director askeel tite 
hiring of scientists, other than the alu
Illni of these schools, to fIll Sl'veral open 
positions. 

The col lew's harred hy Dr. 1I"in w,'re 
FonlJmm. N~, Ynr\k Univ('r~by. St. 
John's, Brooklyn, Manhattan and the 
Colleg-e, 

Ridder Charges Discrimination 
Vidor F. I\iddcl', \VPA Adlllinistrator, 

declarell that ))1'. lIein ha,l practiced dis· 
crjl11inati~dl whi::h \\'as cnlltrary tu t1l(' 

spirit of th" \\'PA and th'" ConstitutioLl, 
"11c practic('ll di<':(Tilllil1atiol1, I think, 

without e\"CI1 Illcanillg to df) ,0." 1\fr. Hid· 
der said. "11(' ,till fecls that the p('ople 
from thc:>c rlitren:nt plates arc not rap· 
able becallse thtl~c he ha~ had h;l\'e 1101 

heen capahle." 
Mr. Ridl"'r pninll"! nut Ihat Ih(' super· 

visor's ahility \Va!' !lot .. t fatllt. hilt thaI 
hias could not lie '(.]('ral('(1 ill tIl!' \VPA, 
Ill' said that "discriminatiol1 tli any killd 
is cIItircly contrary to till' ~II;I it of 1he 
Cnnstilution and the spirit lInd('!' which 
this is to be carried out. 

P<"rl1lis~i()ll to usC' the <';rCilt lIall was 
gralll,'d hy Dean John R Turtler Mon
day afternooll at a nlllf('renc(' with the 
olTie('rs-('lect of tIl<' "ouncil. This was 
arrallged hy Iransfl'rrillg tl: till' hall tht: 

Forum H.oul11 tilat I'n'.sidl'lIl Frcdrrick 
B. Hoh.iTlsol1 illstl1tf'tl t:arly this tcrm, 

It was pointed out to th(~ dean that 
IIniler the forum rrgulati(,f1" it wOl1ld be 
lIt:rrssary for a professor t(l preside as 

chairman, while outside sp('akt'rs woulrl 
n"t he able to participate in the pl'O-
q'j·dillg.... Dr. 'TurJ1t'r met thl'~l' ~ Jl.j ·!c· 

chalr-I iotls hy rOflSl'llt ing to a st udelll 

1I1all and to an ol1tside spraker ill 

p('rsun () f (;cor~c? Ed wards. 
the 

Pledge Cards for Members 
Th!' provisional cOlllmittc(~ 011 the A.S. 

L'.. orgalliz('d hy tl)(' Studellt Council 

la,1 Friday, will "rovid(' pledge c<Lrds at 
I!w rally for st",,,",,ts wlw wish to signify 
their intclltion of joining thc organization 

next terlll, At the sallie time it will dis-

"\Vhen a man decieles thaI a man has trihute a newspaper, the Stullent Advo
to rome from this and t"at college alld cate, which crmlail,,, an accoullt oi the 
have thi. and that COI01 hair. he is "" program drawn up at the Columhlls Con

good." 
P~otest Aroused 

\Vhen the incident was first rJisrloser1. 
a storm of protest arose'against the di· 
rector and his beliefs. Alderman JMoph 
E. Kinsley, a Fordham alumnus, denoUl;" 
ced the discriminatory policy of (hp WPA 
o,fTicial and urged its immediate ahandon
ment. 

President Frederick B. Robins,," stated 
at the time that chemistry coursps of
fered at the College were eql1,llpd by 

(Corrlillllcd 011 Payc 4, CO/llmll I) 

• 
Dave Dawson '38 to Perform 

On Fred Allen Amateur Hour 

David Dawson '.38 will be one of the 
performers OIL the Fred Allen Ama
teur Hour tonight on Station WEAF 
at 9 p.m. The broadcast will mark thc 
first anniversary of the hOll r , and will 
present the outstanding amateurs of 
that period. Dawson, the star of the 
Dramatic Society musical last term, 
was one of the contest-winners several 
months ago. 

The willner tonight, to be decided by 
a post-card vote of t,he a,udience. will 
be awarded a prize of ,.$100. 

vention. 

Membership ,lues in the new organiza
(Coll/illllCd 0" Page 4, C"!III11I1 6) 

• 
Reuben Fine '33 

Wins Chess;Title 
Reuhen Fine '33, representing file 

United States, captured first place in the 
International Chess Masters' tournament 
at IIllstings, England last Saturday. A 
former captain of the College chessmen; 
and member of the two champion CotJege 
teams, he emerged undefeated against the 
experts of Poland, Belgium, England, and 
Czechoslovakia. 

Fine's rise to supremacy in world chess 
circles has been described by many critics 
as remarkable. Only twenty-one years 
old, he has won the championship of the 
Marshall Chess Club three successin 
tim~ and the Western Chess Champiotl
ship four successive timeE. 

The- former Lavender star went to 
Europe as a member of the champion 
United States team which won the in
ternational tourney :tt Folkstone in 1933. 
Later. he headed the team which' "11'::: 
victorious at Warsaw and Lodz, 
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THE "RADICAL" A.S.U. 

SEVI':HAL ohjectioll" to the American Stu
de"t Gniun ha\'e heell raised in the ex

tc""in' riiSClIssill1l tn which it has been sub
ject('d -illce it, inception. Students have vari
ously ; .. ".l-rt('d that the A.S.U. i~ a "radical" 
orgallizati<ll! : that it is a simple amalgamation 
of two Ieit-will:; :';rDlIj>S, ami therefore worthy 
of no greater c"",ideratioll thall were its con
stituents; that it i, ',illlpl), all agency whereby 
Commullists and Soci;t\i,ts llIay IJetter pro
pagalldize the liheral 'tlld'·ld. 

UII(' will search ill "aill f",. political refer
ence ill the platforlll of the .\.S.L:. \\'hile a 
certaill percelltage of nl(,11 no\\' ill the A.S.U. 
might as indi"iduals be terllled radicals, their 
acti\·it.\' ill the IIl'W organizatioll is of a non
pnlitical nature. It I11llSt he recognized that 
there are at pn'''('llt s('''eral national student 
organizati'"1s throug'h which 111l'st' studellts can 
do work t, ,wards the aitt'rations of our social 
order. The l\llIericall ~lud('lIt l'nion seeks tll 
unite radicals with lihlTais on thus!" points which 
they' huld in c'lInlllon-oppusition t" war and 
fa~l,:i~1l1. elc.-:tg-ail1st a COllllllUIl l'IH.'tny, rcac~ 
liull. 

That the new organiiati(>ll :,,,d·,, tv be svlllC
thin,!..! 1l10rc than :t <illpk 11ll1alganl:ltiot1 of 
"'.S.L and ~.I .. I.IJ. nlll,t be ub"ious to any
one who take, (1,(· tr"uhlc 10 anal."?e the situa
tion. Only ii ,l,t' 1.,1',,(' it"d:; of liberal students 
contillll(' t(O h'''d hack. afraid of an undefilled 
terror ;";,(). :ated with till' dread radical. will 
the .\.~.l·. 1'('1:11"(' intp a l11ere fusion of the 
old OlillilS. I t is delillite1.1' within the power 
of lilwr;!l stlldenh tn make the A.S.L'. what it 
purl'"r\,; alld is striving tv he-·a broad. non
pu!illcal student ddense group. 

Th(' nlotiun. further. that til(' radical students 
are lv'ing in wait within the .\.s.l'. to ensnare 
th .. innflccn( liheral. and in,idiously suhvert his 
mind with i\luscow propaganda. is absurd: 
The ra(licals will undouhtedly attempt to in
fluence the memhership toward their puints of 
\'i('w. Bllt the prohlellls which socialism pose 
can hardly he circulllvenwi by scrupulously 
avoi('ling the company of the persons who dis
cuss tl1('111. 

College students who art' in any sense of 
the word edllcated Illust realize that COll1lllt11l

ism and Sncialism arc \'ital 'I1l('stions today. an(1 
_will he So increasingly ill the futnre. To avoid 

the A.~.C. hecause you know that these isshes 
will be under discussion among the member
ship is to admit to a highly tlnfortified intellect. 
'Radical doctrine ceases to be insidious when it 
is discussed freely, to he finally admitted 11[ re
ftite(I, accepted or rejected. To miss this op
portunity for the formation of a hroad A.S.U. 
through a fear of the discussion of vital issues 
would be unfortunate. indeed. 

The American Student Union. then. whose 
platform is non-political-whose membership 
can and should be constituted ~vith ext~e::.;! left
wingers a minority-whose existence. finally, 
is indispensable in the fight against the or
ganized forces of reaction, deserves the sup
port of every student who' is aware of the im
mimince of war and fascism, and demands th~ 
recognition of the a:dministration and the facul-
ty. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8,1936 

... : Correspondence .... 
• 

co-OP STORE 
To th.,. Editor of The Campus: 

ior which I pai<.l J5c ill the co·op 
(whell I used to buy there) is 25c at 

The' Student Rights I'arty i, 1I0W in ,mY hardware store. :\ pCllcil malluiac· 
control of the Council. I think that tu;ed (0 retail for 10" and <old at that 

IIl1Ckr its leadership. and with tht" co
opera tion of The Campus. a good deal 
was dOlle last tcnn to make the stu~ 

dent body realize that it is a unit ill 
society, and must 110t Isutdle itseli from 
the conllins ill the world auout liS. 
Howe\·er. I think that both you and 
the Studellt Hi:.;hts Party ha\'c iailt-d, 
in ~f)mc r('~pcct.s, to adl'qu;lll'ly pro
tect tht.' students' intl're-;h at hotllt"
that is. !n the L'ollt-g-e. It i~ tht'rt'iort! 
to hoth of yOll that [ address the fol-
10\\ lllg' questilHI: 

You hayc Jlut up a fllle.' battle ttl 

r.!lild lip ~(,'T1tilllellt agail1~t tilL' la:-'l'i .... t 
m('nal'C iacing- us, and threatt.·lIing hl 

plUIlI..:e the whole world ill to \\ar. This 
i ... {'olllltlelldaldt'. Bllt ttl gt't dU\\'1l to 

price by all five and ten cellt stores 
is 15c at the co-op. The prices for writ
jll~ paper are fully ill lllan), instances 
in l'XCCSS of lOO(k over the outside 
price. In this co-op ~tore t;naintained 
for the con \'("1l1 1'llCC 'of the students and 
('onducted 011 a non-protit basis) the 
Cllnnllon l'ourt('~y of thc opportunity to 
buy a stamp call1lot ht' 0btail1cd with· 
out paying- a lIickd for four cents 
worth of stamps. Po ... t ca.n...!s arc sold 
ollly (luring' (.'xal1linatioll pt·ri()(ls. alld 
thell a pit'ce pf inil'rillr card hoard i .. 
':-;t.lld fur a rt'llt alltl a ... tamp IllU=-it he 
-fHHlght t'xtra (lor thi ... inli.'f\"al only, 
~tatllih are suit! at J'egllbr prict:). 

ltl ~pitt· of tlli ..... till' cn"op store ha:, 
lost Inolley~ lm;q.!im.:' a store that dol''' 

hlITlH' is .... ue .. ·. what h.:n·(' you dOlle to Illlt pay rCIlt. wilerl' tiJe ettst()l11ers for 

Colny (jut your prnlllisl'~ lu a~:tate fOI SOIlll' Wl't'k ... :-otand ill lilll' ior mon' than 
an illY('s:igatioll of the "('o-op" store: ti.ftel·1I ll1illlltl'~ to gaiJl adll1i~::sion. and 

Tlti~ :-.101'(' has h(,(,11 ov(,rcharging stu
dt'J1h from .13(;? to 100~;; and on:!' otl 

:llnlO:-.t any itl'1I1 ("xcept hooks. And in 
!he la~l matter its prices arc higher 
th:Ul ran he ohtained els(:where. So 

which dllrilJ~ thi.' n· .... t of tltl' term is 
IH'\Tr ('lIlpt y': a ... torc \\'hich dol'.:' 110t 

e\'cr sell "(,low co..;t: a store which 
takl's a prlliit tlll all itl'lIls for in ex
cc.:~ . ..; nf that a..;ked hy all)' other 'store 

... tr('Ilg- has studcnt r('~el1tm(,'lIt risc.:11 a- selling' the same items; imagine such 
gainst this store that I havc had fel- a store In~illg tllOlH'Y! 

101'.; loll me, "I neod some paper. but \\'hat has The Camplls <lone aboul 
I'll do without it ulltil I get home ra- it, e:\,l:l'pt a few isolated all,:i weak ed
ther than patronize the co·np." A spon. itorials a year ago? \Vhat docs the 
tancous hoycott 1110\·cment exists a· Indepclldent Student Rights Ticket in
mnllg' tho stmlents. And with justice. tend doing about it' Because it affects 

Bur an article of stationary or hard· Us so closely'. it 1.::0 to 1l10~t students as 
ware, and YOti wilt he or\'crpaying for vital as the Etilio!lian question. 
it a, relatcs to outsidc prices. A lock W. F. G. 

A plea for between fifteen and fort)' 

C II pledgees appeared recently in the ,,'ant 
,; 0 egiana :~ ad columns of the M;ssouri L'ni\'ersity 

"-"--~--'--- - .----.------ newspaper. It seems that a fraternity 

had pledged these mell at a smoker 
Because of the s\\'cllinf! demands of earlier in the semester, and had for

our thousands of lucky readers. Colle-
giana today reprints an all.request pro- gotten to take their names. 

• * * gram of the most popular tid-bits of 
former y('ars, 

• • • 
Purchasers of the 1930 Minne

sota year-book were awarded a lu
cious kiss from the \ips of three 
of the finest glorifications of Amer
ican girlhood. Unfortunate alumni 
received their copies by mail. .. .. 

A student at the University of 
Colorado was caught drinking, and 
was sentenced to three years atten
dance at Sunday School. 

"Please! Mr. Baker, not that". .. .. 
:\!(ain orators at ~IcC;ill went hay

wire and debated formally on: "Resolv
ed That it is better to be drunk than to 
he in Ion·... Of cuurse, it is cheaper 

In 1930 the colldllctor of Collegiania nowaday,; to be in 100·c. :\lId better for 
sU!(l{e,ted that the ;;tudclIl Council be the health, too. 
called Chicago- ht'\.at1~e it i:-; usually • * " 
broke. .. .. 

Dr. Donald A. Laird, director of 
the Colgate University Psychologi
cal Department said: "I would not 
teach co-eds for love or money. 
even though it is easier to get the 
first. . .. 
:\Ielltal giants at filcC-;ill liniversity 

in Canada stal-!ed a gigantic de hate on 
the ,uhject: "Resolved That It Is l3<>t
tel' 10 SuiTer thl' EfTects of th~ :\[orn
ing Ailer Ihan to IIa\'e :\Iissed the 
Pleasure of the Night Before," .. .. .. 

The Daily Californian comment
ed on an official study of the nee:!s 
of the aged poor by the House of 
Representatives. In a few years we 
can give them plenty of data, it 
said. . .. .. 
"Th(' \\'Ol1tall pay:," at the LTni\'er::;ity 

of Oregon \\'hell'lIortar Board. woo 
'ncl1'~ lH'norary society. holds its an
lIual dallce. The coeds ttleet. ask the 
111CI1 for dates. pay the admission. pro
vide for trall"portatioll, alld foot all 
tht' hill,. 

And it wasll't Leap Year either. .. 
America has no great cathedrals, 

but you should see some of the 
modern. bathrooms - Washington 
State Evergreen. 

We have. .. .. .. 
Girls an' likc final cxam'-thcv keep 

a fellow up all night and then ask the 
most foolish questions-Daily Nehras· 
kan. 

.. .. .. 
Times were so bad among the 

fraternities, reported Boston Uni
versity, that one frat had a girl on 
its rushing list. 

If sororities only had the· same 
dift'icultyl 

Reports from the U. of Wash
ington indicate that the Revolution 
has finally begun. Students have 
turned their academic guns around 
and have commenced firing. When 
a prof failed to appear for three 
successive days. he found a notice 
posted in. his office informing him 
that he had been dropped for ex
cessive cutting. .. .. .. 
TIll' average a1tII1lIlUS oi Princeton. 

ac('ording to all official qllc.stiol1airl'. 
possesscs nine-tcnths of an autol11obik, 
six and one-half suit, of dothes. and 
011(' OU11ce fivc-eighths habies. 

!\ot to mcntioll an eight-ninths stew. .. .. .. 
Main floors only may be used 

at affairs held in. fraternity and sor
ority houses at Syracuse U niversi
ty, following a college ruling. 

It seems that the upper floors of 
the buildings were not used ex
c\usiveiy for refreshments and cloak 
rooms. .. .. .. 
An alumna of the Cni"crsit)' of 

\\'ashinglon said that the only rcason 

lhert' was less petting at the institu
ti'll1 fifteen yC'ars ago was he('au~c the 
student body wa, smaller. .. .. . 

"The fellow and girl who do their 
drinking in a parked sedan in front 
of a fraternity house present a 
great problem," said Professor Hall 
of Boston University. Women are 
largely responsible for the let 
down, and the increase in drinking 
among members of their own sex. 
There is '''and must be a double 
standard. The women are the con
servative element in society, and 
the one which holds the family to
gether. If the girls go, where are 
we? 

FoUowinr; the girls. 

Mort 

.. 

Robinson Among Judges 
In Cantor Essay Contest 

President'l"rederick 13. Robinson will 
be Olll' of four judges in an essay con_ 
test on "I1o\\' Can America Stay Out 
of 'War," sponsored U)' Eddie Cantor, 
comedian. The prize is a four-year 
college or university course, iucluding 
keep. up to $5.000. The other judgcs 
are Robert M. Ilutchins. Uni\'ersity 
of Chica!!u; Ray Lyman Wilbur. Le
land Stanford l'ni\'ccsity; and Henry 
)i. ~[<fcCrackcn. Vassar College. . 

The e"ays. not 10 exceecl 500 words, 
'hould be sent to E,lcfie Cantor. Gen
eral I'o,t OfTice. Box 99. New York 
City. 

" ........ 

Alcove ;, 
L'AMOUR, TOUJOURS L'AMOUR 

\\'ith the sellll·,ter hurtI,ng to a close. I 
di ... co\'cr that your family newspaper. yuur 
friend and l'olllidant ha~ Ill'\"t'r discoursed 
on Ln\'(,' .. \wl so 1 ilar(' lwen importulled 
011 all sides to gin' thl' 10\\'<10\\'11 011 Lo\'e. 
thc la<.;t word. the 11(' pIu:; ultra, if YOll 
will. 

* .* III 

The reason :-('("ms to tie in the falseness 
of the old saw "In the spring a young 
man's ... etc." \Yinll'r is by far the 
more propitious ,:;eason, I am told. Rather 
than let down their hair in front of Beat
rice Fairfax. Doris HIake and othed SCII/

blab/es these tnrt~r('d souls ha\'e come 
unto me for aid ami com fort. 

.. .. .. 
Please under't~nrl beiore we go any 

further that there is absoldtely no smu!(
ness or sophistication on my part. My 
only interest is to see that my fellow 
human beings suffer the least tor~,ent pos
sible. and iiI am ahle to appease or 
ameliorate their pain in the least. I am 
ollly too glad . . .. . 
Rupert Brooke for Instance 

\\'e will also agree (and this is the 
most obvious) that we are dealing ex
clusively with the Grand Passion. the 
Real Thing, and none of your fly-by
nights or your trallsient affairs. \Vhen 
il,.1 the throes of the Grand Passion one 
whispers (or murmur,) Poetry in Her 
ears, 'Inri tenderly kisses her cheek and 
her high. white (oh, so white) fore
head. One also roams' the streets at 
night with all the power pounding in his 
heart. and one tosses all ni!(ht at the 
thought of Her. .. 

It is my earnest opinion that all the 
abo\'e is so much ruhhish. 011, you may 
remark wearily. another of tite ... " ;}cinl<.,<;
cent boys who ne\'er, I1("V(,f i~ g. dllg- tn 
rail in lel\'C'. or get rnarrk'd. \:'0. n1\ 
dears. lo\'c is a vcry fine thinK and J aT~l 
e<lsily stlsceptible to ils bl;tIId;~dHnents. 
and I re\'c1 in it; J ahsolutely wallow in 
it. I do not belong to any Barftt'lors Club. 
nor do I intend to inaugurat" any. 

• * • 
All I Oftjl'ct In is thc cornparaliwlv re

crnt concrpt of the One and Onl\' (~r. R. 
Cohen datcs it in the 12 or 1.1 ~entury). 
The most interesting thini( in life. if I 
may he didactic, is novelty. :\1111. I sub
mit. there is categorically 11(\ girl who can 
he intefcstitlg at all timc:-. who can fit in 
with all moods. and who can he intenselv 
individual all the time. or e\'en most o'f 
the time. Similarly 'there i::; fll) young man 
of such calihre. Aud a periect heing 
would he imperfect hy Ill'I wry perfec
tion. 

Stop, You're Killing Me 

A5ide from' the mind. if rou 1I1S15t on 
poslulatin!! a duality of ~lin,1 and Bod~ 
there is also no body. I>e it male or f~~ 
male. which is continuously fascinating. 
I cannot cry out. with Science by my 
sid, : 

"Thou art altogether beautifut. m)' love, 
And there is no hlemi'h on thee." 

.. . . 
And yet I find man}: ,)th~rwise sensible 

young men and women in Love to the 
utter exclusion of everything else. How 
to explain this phenomenon? Quite ob
Yiously Cupid. like Justitia. is blind. In 
witncss I call upon Old Saw ~o. 2. which 
i, to he pronounced with the proller in
flexion. "\\'hat does he see in her?" . .. .. 

Love is all very well and good for 
thrm as likes it. but give me The Revo
lution. You can have both. The first is 
plenty for me. 

L. K. 

~: After the Curtain :~ -WORDS FAIL ME 

"M AY WINE," which Lawrence Sch-
wab is presenting at the St. James 

Theatre, is the most uninspired production 
Broadway has seen this season. The music by 
Sigmund Romberg is pleasantly unimportant 
and the story is like nineteen other operetta 
plots that have been used and used. The cast 
is made up of several ':harming people. in
cluding' the beauteoits Ka,lcy McCord. Walter 
\Voolf King, Walter Slezak. and Patricia Cal
vert. Ii you insist, Victor Casmorc. Yera \'an 
and Robert Sloane arc also ill it and the whole 
hus.ines> inspires me to such rhapsodic heights 
that having mentioned the east. I Gill think of 
Ilothing else to say about "1\'lay \Vine." 

But I mllst fill this column, e\'en as the mail 
must go through, since Cookie Guodman. the 
autocrat of the feature page, has threatened 1.0 

fire me if I don't ~o, dear reader, if \'Otl are 
still reading this nonsense r am squee;'ing out 
here. you will hear about Richard Manc.\·. the 
press agent for-oh res, "May \Vine." :'Ilr. 
Maney, you know, is the fellow wholll Ben 
J-[echt and Charles MacArthur immortalized in 
their madcap satire, "Twentieth Centun·." The 
mad geniuses of Long Island modeled tile C!lar
acter of the publicity representative of Oscar 
JafIe on the real-life figure, Richard i\L'lley. 
Those who recall the antics of the screen delin
eation of 1\11'. IVlaney' will have a pretty good 
idea of what he's like. Only the f eJlow in the 
movies was short and wiry, and l\Ir. l\Ianey is 
robust, red~faced, and delightfuJly Irish. 

I went to see him last week in the penthonse 
he shares with BiJly Rose and (I think) several 
elephants. I brought him the review I had 
written of "Jumbo," whose press agent he is 
in addition to his work for "May \Vine." Said 
I meekly (for he is an imposing figure). '·.Ylr. 
Maney, I've brought you ni)' re\·iew of "Jum
bo." 

"\VeIL" he boomed, "that's damn decent 01 
you." He said it crisply, for your information. 
sa rcasticaJly. 

''I'm a white guy," I replied. ugh' chanvin
ism being-the farthest thing from n'IY mind at 
the moment. 

"Thanks," he said, edging away as T ad
vanced 011 him to request press tickets for 
"i\Iay \Vine." l~eally, I must ha\'e been;; bit 
dizzy when I asked for tickets for that pIa:. or 
maybe I lost my head in the dazzling light of 
i\f r. Maney's radiant personality. 

ABOUT HELEN DEUTSCH 

I'm suppOSed to be reyiewing "Libel" now 
folks, but I \'e decided to decla re this Kat ional 
Press Agent's \Veek, so let's get 0n to Helen 
Deutsch, who writes publicity for the Group 
Theatre and also for Gilbert Miller. pro(lucer 
of "Libel." (As some one in an Odets play 
might say, "~Ir. Miller, he should be ashamed 
from himself.") Miss Deutsch never takes her 
hat and coat off in her office and SOllie day 
I'll get up enough nen'e to ask her why. She 
has two young girls working for her and the 
office (no result implied) is always cluttered 
with hlil1ions of papers, hooks, magazines and 
what not. One of her assistants I like parti
cularly for she has a refreshingly frank man
ner and is unpretentiolts on Broadway. which 
li"es on pretensions. 

\Vhen "Dead End" opened, I went lip to 
see Miss Deutsch, wrongly thinking she VI' , 

press agent for Sidney Kingsley's drama. I 
confronted her nice assistant and said ... Is i\liss 
Deutsch press agent for 'Dead End'?" 

"No." this nice assistant who always wears 
glasses said, "I wish she were." She seemed 
to blush and smiled wistfully, somewhat em
barrassed for she hat! violated Broadway's 
first law which states, "Never admit that yon 
aren't the biggest person in the Broadway rack
et," 

.M iss Deutsch will be angry if I don't say 
something ahout "Libel" so I hasten to inform 
YOlt that Colin Clive and Joan .Marion are in 
it and its producer, Gilbert Miller really 5hou~d 
know better and so should you if you're 5tl1l 
reading this column. 

s. P. 
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'Sport Sparks 
- The Campus Sports 
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The Man With 
The Whistle Or 
Zany Referees 

By Herb Richek 

~le COllles up to the gylll this ~at-

St .. Johns Game Holman, Beaver Basketball Coach 
Features Drama Explains College Cage Squad's L;sses 

Lavender Lacrosse Squad 
Faces Difficult Schedule 

In (lnli('ipatioll of tht' heavy sche
duk faring- it., the L.acrosse squad, 
('".Idled hv "Chief" L"ol1 l\litlcr. has 

the Oll~ tIlt' StkknwlI are fOl'ced to 

far" )'Ukr in and year out. Tough 

leams Sl'elll to he the pride alld joy 

of the "Chief" and consequently this 

d 
'ght wilh a new coach, Ken 

uraym . f 
Loeffler, whose chief claml' to ame 
. h facl Ihat he coached Gene"a last 
IS t e .. ','11 I' . 
ear, It was (Jellcva. It \\ I • H! re-

y bered \\ hich gave last year s Beav
mem. tet'the l\'l.rst shellacking of the 
er qUJn ' 
season and the worst one any Nat 
Holman-coached quintet has ever tak-

en 50-27. 
, George Goldsmith, a member of 
last year's varsity still stoutly av
ers that the Beavers never lost that 
game. George in telling the story. 
rovides a sad commentary on the 

PaUbre of basketball refereeing, es-c . 
pecially out of town. refereemg. 
Having faith in the baSIC goodness 
of human nature. we used to feel 

. that this squawk "we wuz robbed" 
was merely another alibi and that 
there was little or nothing to it. 
But George's account of the ind

-dent is ideal-shattering. 
It seelllS that Coldsl1lith was high 

scorer in the la:'ll g-anlc the Bea\'cr~ 
played bdorc Ihey '11<~t Geneva. The 
St. Nicks blell' into (own to find Gold
smith plastere,! alt over the front pages 
of the local lIewspapers "Goldsmith 
Dead Shot". "Coldsmith Dangerous 
Man", the he.,dlines rca,!. 

George was a marked man that 
night and knew it as soon as he 
entered the game. The referee had 
him tabbed. In the very first min
ute of play. the ref, running along
side of Goldsmith, did his best to 
~rovoke him. "Who taught you 
how to play basketball," he said 
as nastily as possible. Of course, 
any remonstration on George's part 
and it meant instant ejection. 
Seething within, George Kept his 
mouth shut. Failing in that, the 
referee hit upon a less subtle me
thod of getting Goldsmith out of 
the game. In the next two minutes, 
he called four personal fouls on 
him and George had to get out. 
The next night the Beavers played 

.Duquesne ill Pittsburgh and one of 
'·the refs wa:-; not the sanlC gent who 

took care of Gol,!smith the night pre
vious hut his working mate. Before 
the game, tllC' official approached the 
College quintet and spoke thusly: 
4'Boys, my rOll~ciencc is bothering nlC 

-over last night's gatnco I'll give you 
fellows the hreaks tonight." 

Then there was that time at 
Scranton The Beavers were 
trouncing St. Thomas by something 
like 13-2. One reason for their ef
fectiveness that night:' was the fact 
that they were successfully em
ploying the zone defense. Seeing 
this the St. Thomas coach yelled 
out loud enough for all to hear to 

. the referee "Hey. John, tell them to 
play man to man" which the ref
eree immediately did and the Beav
ers were forced to play man for 
man. They were lucky'to win that 
night and Scranton still doesn't 
know how that happeneJ, 
Still another classic of out .of town 

refereeing is the slOry of what happen
ed two years ago when the La;ender 
was playing Temple at Philadelphia. 
That was a rough game which the 
Beavers finally won and in which Moe 
Goldman. fortner College All-American 
c~nter broke his nose. 

Sports Slants 

. Most faithful College basketball fol
!o:"ers are Arnold Roe and his girl 
nend, Shirley who have seen every 
~ame the Beavers have played at home 
In the past four years. -

Of the Boards 
Phil Levine, Star Forward, 

And Kaplinsky Excelled 
On Same School Unit 

RIV ALS IN FROSH TILT 

Duel 
And 

('oaL'h ~at llollllall oi C(lll\'(.'lIt An'
Iltll' ~lIHl vicillity i::. ulldoubtedly the 
ht ... t 1.(J\:al atlthority \\11 thl' J:l'a\','r quin
h't ah\'l' t·,I\,I). III \'il'", oIi hi:-; \H ..... itiull. 

II(dlll:l'.I'.., opinion Oil till' lal\'~t ~yllll'
tOIl1::-' II! 1,;t\"l'Il(hT 1\(,,'ad('IlCl' ill tht' ha~

~(:lIJal\ twld ;11l' hoth lin( 'T:--tillg and 
11lIP(~rtdl1t, 

\\'In'l) q1!('~til)ll',.j t'OIH,:t'llling till' dot
drtll1!' ;'1 \\ jlil II till' 1";(111 at prt':--t~nt 

lillds 11·,'li, ~Ir. 111llman dl'rlillt'd to 
J1~ak(' :-0\\ t'('I':I1,' !..', III rali/ation..; alld con. 

rlllt'd hi1li-I,lt It) di'ru~"ll\g tit" ti\'c's 
~lll'('ilj\· :·,lljll ... i" hl'lh thc (;\'Iln'a anu 

first (:la:-s material. 

"\\'l' lIIay as wl'll bct' thl' fart~." 
Illllm,l!l .... xplaillcd, "ami the fact:- arc 
that top notc.:h high :-;clHwl cagemcn 

jl1~t ha\'l'Il't thl' timl' to t-:l't tilt' 111:11'1-:1' 

n .. ·quil't..'d 1Iy City'" 'ollrgt' for l'lltranCl', 

Tht.'rl'ltlH.' 1 thiTlk that ii lIothlllg i:-; 
(IOlll' tn amdiol,tll" thi ... d)lldiliol1. we 

inn ita!.l.\' 11IH .... t :-olip Ir0111 OHr pre5("nt 
d;bS :\ \H)""ilil'lI tn that Llf ,1 da:.-:s H 
nr C team," 

• 
CAGERS LOSE 

Between Bernie Fliegel 
Gerry Bush I-lighspot 

In Garden Pcrforn.ance St. J"llI", g;\I11\'~, 

"",11 \"II,lI"I(!.· 

Last Saturday lIight'~ ).::\1[1 1
: with St. outi',: i~ " l'l'll~r 

}1( .. aid, "th:n ot;r 
II aliI tll;lll C~('lleya 

Due I,' ii:"\!ldiv!H l' ;11111 I.ld" lit Clln· 

fHkllCL', !11,\\I'\"('r, \\1' jll . .;t threw the 

Jayvee Succumbs 31-28 in Game 
Against St. John's Freshmen 

III (lIit' (If th:'-'~·:~~-;-l:tt.'r1\·'l'(lnk,..,tl'd \ 
Johll's l11il-:ht II ell !J:, \.: \'0'" ealied 
"l{('\Ornge \\'iti!i'llt :\[U"'I~''', the ()r(h~s" 

tra heillg" led h.\' Hip l":'aplil1:.k~', the 
tUIl(' 25 to ~2, 

The ",holt.· . ..:.tory d,II(· ... k,d;- to 1931 

galllt'.;; ill tIll' hi..,!,lr) tit n~'a\"l'f J1IIIior 
gallH' :1\';" \ ... l(Jr ~;lttlrda.\"·s ~anll" \' . I I I I' I ,- ar:-'I!.\· ~a".;l'I I;d, tla' (olll'gt.' fl1iJ:--

\\T jll:-t d\(!II't ~:('t tIll' lln.'.d .. -:., \\'ill! a dropped a l"lH ... t· 31 2X (il'(i::-.il)ll to tilt.: I 

littk h,.'ttrl' 11.1..1\ 01l I Ill' ionl Ii 11<.', 1 ~t. John'", l:lt'..;hlllCII Yt·~tt.'rday ill an 
whl'll Phil tn'illL', (!Ilk!..!\..· forward, and think til,'1 \'.\..' rUlI!d Ilan' l'tJlll(' out on . 
Rip Kaplill~k~·, H.\,,·dlItC11 !:Itar, were tup," on'rtlllll' ga1l1t' at Ih,' \\ III I1I'r:-.· umrt. 
tcalllnlates 011 the Thumas JelTerson The dl'ieat ",a:-. tilt' lir. ... t fur the l.a· 

Garden Crowds Impatient ,"cnuer::> ill Ji\·c :-.tarb. 
High School ch.llIlpioll .. hip quintet. 
These two had played together for \\·hell t11I'1l11~t'1 \\a..; lll:1nC' llf tIlt' large Sixty-ollc fnub \\'.('1\' ,:I1!~'d il1 ",hat 
tuan)" years hut alter grJdtl:ltioli they and illlj),tli('jl! (;anit-!l I..TII\\,lb, ~lr. was prohahly the l"CHlt,IH':--t game eyer 

HoI111;1I: d"fllt:d \'I.l'fH·ollsiy. ttt:lt either :,t'{'1l in the hahittlall.\· 10ll,t!.h ('ollt,·gl" 
parted. 

The ncxt contest ill \\'hich the two its si;r(' nr IarL: I,i 11l;11111'.'rs h:L\ all\'- ~t. JOh11\, st'ril". '! 11'" St. :,\ic1(s 
appeared was the College tilt witb the thing tCJ do \I ;th li:o' uutC0ll10 (Ii ,ilh~r an" 4 (If the Sl. ],.h, .... hnopSl"rs were 
St. John's freshmen, Phil was a po. game. oanisllt'd fr0111 the ganlt.' 011 fnllis. SCI'· 
tent factor in a rather nne-sided Beav- To thr qlll· ... lilll1 of whether or not iOtlsly handic;lPPllIg- hoth tcams, 
Cf victory while Rip \\"~b ol1:-trd from the ('nlle,'(' :-.lInt:ld nITer material in· lJespitl' tilt' f;~ct that tllt, !,-CllIT was 
the fray on fouls, before Kivell ample duccl11rllt.; 1,\ 1:1:: .. :11 school ~tar.;, 1\[r, against thelll, the ( IIHelSt.' 1(lIinll'l l1a",h~ 
time to flash his styleo Iiolmall cOllllh'ft'd with a statement to ed the he",t form of their a~ yet t.'I11-

the ~IT,lTt tI.lat "~t \\";1';; a matt~~r f.(~r the I bry.ollir s.('a SOli , Only 0111..' of thl..' Hea\,-
In the fotto\"ing season. although admlllblr,dlon It'l'11 to de\..HI(', He l'r~ talllt'~ was ~ror('(1 frl)111 a !-<ct 

Kaplinsky was a sopholllore star and . \ POlllh:d Otl.t,. how('\'('r, that the ,Collcge's shot, tht'. f:l~t cutting an~1 hewildering 
Levine a lowly substitute, the Redman st{'add), r',11l1.( ollirallcc re'lUlr'IlH·nt'. fast pa."1l1g attack 1I'1lI'klllg at tUi' cf
was again evicted on fouls while the n,adc it i(1cfl'asi:1gl)' dilficult to obtain flci('(1('Y. 

year's squad is ready for the »,orst. 

hl'l'1I practifillg- daily for the past hvp 

\\'\.'cks. 

Among tlw veterans of the squad 

who alOl' 1I0W IlI"acticing arc Pur field 

Kt'nt and Sam Simon. TlIi:- year· ... seheduk is t),pi",,1 of 

~t=Jobn'!) 
Wtltbersttp 

SCHOOL of LAW 

TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 
u 

Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Lavender repeated its victory of :ht 
previous year. Madison Square Ga~, "; ... .".I'.I'...." .... .".I'.I' .......... .!'.I'. • .".I'.I'."oI'.I'.I'. ... .l'.IV'. • .IY'.".l'. ..... .!'.I'. ... ~~ .. ~.I"tI'.I'oI'.I ........................ "h ....... .I'J'J'oo" ....... '\ .. .I'J"."J",lY~~ 

den was the scene of the nex\ meeting ~ 
between the former J eflerson team- ". 
mates. Once again tile aggressive 51. :-
John's ball handler was removed from 0: 
the fracas, with the score virtually :
even-stephen. ~ 

Last Saturday night. the situation :
was quite the reverse in a heart-rend- • 
ing drama of the oiled boards. Le- ~ 
vine's sparkling offensive play was -:.".,,: 
leading the La vender scoring with se
ven points. Then with the Beaver> 
"enjoying" a two-point advantage. Lc· :_ 

vine committed his fourth foul and W", I:: 
taken out of the contest. .' 

The duel between Bernie Fliegel and .: 
Gerry Bush was a humdinger. [lernie ~ 
filled a demanding assigm:"nl. hold-I:~ 
ing the highly vaunted Redmen to tilree ~ 
points while registering scvcn hilll:iclf -: 
... The hoopster, take on the \' ole ~ 
(wintet Saturday in the College gym. :
The Bulldogs have yet to deieat a ~ 
Holman-coached fIve. ". . ~ 
College Swimming Squad ~ 

To Meet Rutgers Friday -: 

The Collrge swimmillg team will ell
counter its first league competition of 
the season Friday when it meets the 
Rutgers natators ill Ihe latters' pool. The 
Beavers, with two mrcts already under 
their hells, do not seem impressive. and 
will prohably prove an easy victim to the 
New Brunswick boys. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

This will he the or,t appearance of -:. :-the Jerseyites. who are as yet an un
known quantity. Unimpressive perfor
mance by the Lavenders in their loss to 
Fordham aud their win over 11 anhattan, 
howe,'er. 'coupled . with the fact that Jim
my Reilly. Jr., versatile all-around per
fonnel', and son of the Rutgers coach 

will he in action. scelll 10 indicate" Rut-

~ 
~ 
~ 

U,PPER SENIORS TAKE MIKE PICTURES 

NOW AT THE STUDIO 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

Appointments. Made the Mike Office, Ropm 424 . 
'In 

:-.:.t...." ................................................. ....."...."...."~....,, ................. • .... ...." .......... .".I'.I' ........... • ........... ••••• ... ••••• ..... ••• ................... o"oI ..... N ..... l'J'o"oI .... N ..... IVO.A. gers victory. 

• .,. .... ". .................................................................... ,/1 ............................. .". ......... -..,.". ....... -.J\, •• ••• ... ••• ... ·.·.·,/I.·.,.J\J'.·.·.·.· ... ·•·•· ... ·.·.·.·.Y.·h· ........ rI' ................ J\I'\. • .,. ................. ", ........... y ........... "W 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE WILL APPEAR FRIDAY 
1'J' •••••••••• ol'.I'.".l' .. .l' •• .l'J' .... .l' ......... ".. • .l' •• .I'.l' .......... .l'.l'.l' •• "'''' •• ''''''.l'''' ................ ''' ...................................... ~ ............. ~ •• ...." ..................... "' ...................... "' .... "'ol'.I'." ......... .l' ............................................... . 
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C.D.A. to Join 
Casa Italiana, 
Fascist Group 

(Con/i,lUed from Page I, ColulIIlI 1) 
Casa educ .. tional bureau i9 to carryon 
fascist propaganda among the Italian
American population of New York, that 
the Consul-General's office recently gave 
$3,000 to the Casa, and that the Italian 
lIovernment originally donated most of 
the furnishings. 

(3) That the Italy-American Monthly, 
the official publication of the Casa, is 
frankly fascist in character. and that its 
leading artid,,, have consisl<'ntly been 
written by Bcniarnino de Hiti, a fascist 
propagandist who is not "ffilidtcd with 
Columbia University. 

Butler Denies Charges 
The charges were dCllied by President 

Butler of Columhia University. However, 
the case figured prominently in the Co
lumhia Spectator. ulldergraduate news
papr<. 

One of the char:~e5 made by the Nation 
alleged that. at nO time. had an anti
fascist scholar heen invited to address a 
meeting spIHlsorcci hy the .. Casu. Suhscw 
quently. the Graduate Cbb of Italian 
Studies invitrd Pr()fessor Gaetano Sal
vrmini, of Harvard. prominent Italian 
scholar and anti-fasci ... t, tn address ol1e 

of its tnecting- .... S"lvC'lllini. hcfore grullt

in~~ hi .. con~('nt. rrrplt'5trd that an official 
il1vit;ttiotl flrc;t hr ("xtrnrird to hitn through 
Gills~,,~pi Prf'lznlini, director of the Casu. 
Pn'''7.701in: r~fl1"('r1. Thr Grarl11(lte Club 
then wilhdrew from the Casa, tiIrough 
action lahl'll hy it-; E;.l-ectlti\'c COl1lH.'il. 
The actioll wa, oppo<cd hy a minority 
group in the Exrc"til'e Counril and hy 
other memhers of the rl,,), aft" Salve
mini had !;cnt copics of ~ht' COI"rI'spOnci('l1re 

between him and the club 10 the Nation. 
Luciani on Executive Council 

Hr. Lucialli. faculty advi<er of the 
C.J) . .'\" " .. as Olll' of the thf('(' Im'!!!ht'r~ 
of ,hl' EXt'cttti\'l' Council, who insisted 
Ihat Saln'llIini be invited to spcak. ] It' 
and the two other member. subsequently 
"'ignrd charging other members of the 
group with using the club name imprnptr
ly. 

TIlt' (';I<,a Italian:! was inn11Ctltial in 
hrill~illg to AllJerica a grot1p of 313 11-
alian !itlld('l1t~ !:ist y("ar on Cl tOllr through 
J\1lll'rir;}1l tlllin'rsil iI'''', 

.'\t tl." Colkg('. th,' visit resulterl ill a 
nH.'ln: in th(' (in'at T I a 1.1 011 Octol>('1" 9, 

10]4. Th" ",slling artivity in prot"t tn 
the \';~il r('suited in th(" t"X'pI11,ion of 
twrnl)'-()!l(" stndrflt:", thirtrt'n ()f wbOnI 
\\,('1(' n'im-tat(~d this tf'rm. .. -
WP A Dism isses 

Project Chief 
(C(lll/i'IU!'I! /1"<J11J ra,rfC 1. CO/IIUJII 5) 

inr r\dJ,-.l:~'" ill til(" COlilitry, and no or~ 
galli/ali!):! nJt11d ~l'lIsihly bar its graul1~ 
alt''': 

all illquiry hy .\lt1el"lll;Ln K in~lt.'y. Dr 
I·(t-ill said that ill Ill{' past the gradaatcs 
of thl'$t' srhools had not hel'n IIsatisrac
tory" and "\\,~TC lIot up in their sl1b~ 
jects." 

Il ro tt 'SSOl' Ilo\\"anl (;. n~)h1in. direc
tor of tlw Collegc \V.P.A. project, 

sugR"st,'d that the failure nf metr"pol
itan ('ol1cl-:t' graduak, Ilta), have been 
due to poor manners ratl1l'r than the 
lark of ahility. 

He· said that lhl' IlmSl'U111 projrct is 
nccessarily in tlB.' puhlic t'rt.', and thcre 
is a strong prnhahility that "oorkers. 
freshly J,!Taduatl'" from ·colk~(\ werr 
rudr wit h visitors to the ,'ar10u5 exhih
its. 

• 
Literary Workshop to Meet 

Tomorrow to Elect Officers 

The Literary "Vorkshop, a composite 
organization of Phrenocosmia and the 
\Vriter's \Vorkshop. literary societies, and 
the Lavender and the C1ionian. publica
tions groups, will m('J.~t t(lfnorrow in room 
112 at 12:30 p.m. Officers will be dec
ted and a complete progra m for the 
Spring term will he drawn tip at the 
l1IeeJing. It is impera tive that all 
members attend. 

The union of the four literary groups 
composed and ratified a constitution 
at its meeting last Thursday. It will 
be placed before the Student COtlncil 
on Friday. 

NEW'YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1936 -'Campus' "Investigator Reveals Londos Affair As a Hoax 
Although a Person by That Name Played Pro Football 

Dr. Overstreet College to Hold 
Speaks Before A.'S. V. Meeting 

(COli/iI/uta from Page I, C,;[umll J) 
gage, for ~on-payment of renL 

His fortune then picking up, he was 
hired at a restaurant on 42 Street, be
lieved to be Steuben's, where he worked 
on the night shift. He held this job in 
the first half of the football season. and, 
since, as his landlady informed'the Cam
pus .eporter, he slept during the day; he 
could hardly have corne to the College for 
practice sessi<.ns nor could he have play
ed in College grid encounters. 

Employed as Model 

About this time he was taken on a$ 
a model at the John Reed School of Art 
and also began to play professionally in 
Brooklyn, but his combined salary was 
still not large enough to allow him to 
surrt.-ndcr his restaurant position. 

When he was finally signed up at the 
Art Students League he was able to bid 
the restaurant adieu, hut. unfortunately, 
he had been po.ing at the school little 
more than a week. or possibly two. when 
the storm surroullding his alleged play
ing at the College ;,rose, and he hastily 
fled to Chicago. 

Used Own Name 

There arc other points that apparently 
refute his statement that he played for 
the College. Acc;'rding to James Segreti 
of the Chicago Tribune sports staff, one 
unalterable fact in the chain a f evidence 
supporting Londo; assertion is the de
claration by his younger i"other that 
mail was sent to Londos care of General 
Delivery in New York. 

Segreti said he realized that the family 

was unaware that Londos had been using 
another name. He believes that had Lon
dos been using his right name, mail would 
have been deliver<d to his home or school. 

However, Londos' landlady knew her 
tenant by his eorrrct name and identified 
his picture as "Mr. Londos." She re
vealed that Londos received letters from 
his brGther at the boarding house. 

She readily gave the Campus reporter 
Londos' forwarding address written by 
the profes>ional him,df ,'n a Post Office 
card. 

Room Mate Disappears 

The landlady also saiel that Londos 
sharrd his room with a friend for quite 
some time. His former room mate had 
already left for Newburgh, and the 

writer was unable to contact him. 
According to officials at the Art Stu

dents Lea~u(' J .ondos was a "winuy" type 
who would have talked for hours without 
end if he were ginn the opportunity. He 
is said to have acted and spoken like a 
true college mall. 

lt was suggested that the reporter get 
in touch with the female model with 
whom LOlldos had heen friendly, but she 
was also out of reach. 

All Gridmen Known 

Immediately after Londos' statements 
first apprareel in the press. the College 
line-np was scanned but there could not 
be found anyone with physical propor
tions similar If) Londos. Also. all the 
football players are still in N tW York 
and attending the College, with one ex
ception who has heen accounted for. 

Files of the Aris Students League 

showed that Londos could be reached at 

the Minerva Coffee Shop. When the re· 

porter entered the restaurant it was ap

parently deserted, but in the back room, 
about t .... enty men were playing cards. 
When asked if he knew Londos, the 
proprietor answered in the negative; but 
at the reporter's question there was some 
quick chattering in Greek at the card 
table. Whethor or not the card playeff 
.... ore .hidding Londos, could not be as
• ertained. 

Physique Was Ideal 

Lond05 was classed as a husky physical 
specimen by his erstwhile associates who 
a>'cverated that his form was ideal for 
athletic sketches and figure poses. He is 
twenty-three years of age. weighs one 
I,nndred and eighty pounds and is five 
feet. sevell inches tci1i. I-lis complexion 
is dark, his hair and eyes arc brown, and, 
as might be >uspected, he is of Greek 
elescent. 

Story Considered Hoax 

l\fetropolita,~ sports writers variously 
view raffaire Londos as an utter ho~x 
or the rambling story of a crackpot. The 
IVorld-TeI".'Iri111/ named him .to its AlI
Goofy Eleven of 1935. 

It is doubtful whether the Londos epi
sode will ever he completely solved. hut 
in the meantime, each reader will ha\'e to 
decide for himself on the basis of the 
evidence already brought to light whether 
Londos actually did play on the Coiiege 
team. or whether the whole story was 
merely the inspired invention of an avid 
publicity seeker. 

Camp Fire Girls (Con/illued from Page I, Column 6) 
tion will be at the rate of $.50 a Year 

Payment of $1 in dues will include a su~ 
The culmlnation of the American scription to the official A.s.U. news. 

youth movement will not be a brown paper and magazine. 

or blacle shirt fascist party, Dr- Harry 

Allen Overstreet, chairman of the Phil
osophy Department of the College, told 
Camp Fire Girl executives last. Satur
day night during their convention at 
the Hotel Astor . 

American youth, Professor Over
street observed, will demand, however, 
a new loyalty, some thinit' worth work
ing for. 

"What they find so deeply at fault 
in American life as they have known 
it," he said, "is that it has been empty 
oi great enthusiasm, great faiths, great 
loyalties. The great American obses
sion of moneymaking is not enough for 
them." 

He the'l outlined the four princi
pal demands of American youth in the 
iuture social order. "There must be an 
occupation that is both loved and re
,po<·ted_ There must be a chance for 
companionship, and above '111, a chance 
for the cOllsumrnate c01l1panionship of 
marriage." 

"They want an opportunity for that 
expansion of mind. that discipline of 
thought and action," he continued, "and 
that achievement of a wide under-
standing that we call genuine educa· 
tion. Finally. they want the chance to 
I;:row into maturity gradually and na
turally by being I;:iven some shar. in 
responsibility. 

Last Saturday. the New York City 

delegates to Columbus convened at N. 
Y. U. and elected a city-wide provisional 

committee, to which Drob and Laviu 01 

the College were appointed. At its first 

meeting yesterday afternoon this corn. 

mittee initiated organizational plans lor 
the coming semester. 

The platform of the American Student 
Union, as drawn up at the three·day con. 
vention held in Columbus, Ohio. on Dec. 
27, 28 and 29, comes out strongly in l'lYo 
of academic freedom, and includes reso: 
lutions against war. fascism, and racial 
discrimination. 

The -Oxford Pledge, which entails a 
re f usal to support the government 01 the 
United States in any war that it may 

undertake, was officially endorsed. "We 
will endeavor," the platform states, "to 
win universal support of this pledge. We 
regard it not merely as a statement 01 
conviction out as a powerful deterrent of 
government action ... " 

At the open forum held hy the Student 
Council last Friday sO\'eral speakers at. 
tacked this feature of the program. 'They 
were a!1~w~r~d by Leo Ruhinstein '37, a 
member of the Constitutional Committee 
at the convention, who pointed out that 
it was not necessary for an individual 
to agree w;(!, evcr}' point in the platfonn 
hefore he could join. 

Here's Your Opportunity 

To Make Money 

From 

Share -the -Wealth -Plan 
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